
Description: 

Hand Cleaning Cream is a fresh scented hand cleaner for daily use. Hand Cleaning Cream is hydrocarbon
solvent-free and does not dry hands, even with frequent use. The product cleans intensively through the 
mineral abrasives present. After use, a pleasant orange scent remains on the skin. 

Hand Cleaning Cream  is used to remove normal and medium pollution such as oil, grease and industrial dirt
from the hands. The hand cleaner is also used for household and hobby applications. 

The natural power of orange oil cleans deeply and also removes stubborn grease and soot contamination. 
Enriched with lanolin. 

Application: 

Hand Cleaning Cream  is a universal hand cleaner for normal and medium pollution
as they occur in the commercial sector. Recommended applications: resins, oil, grease, tar, soot, mud, 
printer ink, varnish, rubber, cement, sealant and glue 

Method to use: 

By pressing the dispenser, you dose the required amount of Hand Cleaning Cream and carefully distribute it
over your hands. Rub the hands until the dirt dissolves in the Hand cleaner. If wanted use a little amount of 
water to make a foam that dissolves the dirt. Finally rinse thoroughly and dry hands. 

Typical Properties: 

Appearance: middle viscous free flowing paste 

Colour: Yellow – orange like 

Odour: orange like 

pH Value  at 20 °C: ~  7 

Specific gravity at 20 °C: ~  1.02    g/cm³ 

Shelf life/ storage: 24 months , frost-free recommended at 20°C 

Remark: 

Before using or further distribution of this product, we expect that you are known with the contents of the 
Safety data sheets (through 1907/2006/EG, Art. 31) 

Ingredients: 

Aqua, Pumice, Trideceth-9, Acrylates Copolymer, Parfum, Triethanolamine, Limonene, PEG-75 Lanolin, 
CI77891, 2-Bromo-2-Nitropropane-1,3-Diol, Benzyl Alcohol, Citral, Linalool, Methylchloroisothiazolinone, 
Methylisothiazolinone, CI 19140, CI 16255. “Releases Formaldehyde”.  
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Art. Nr. :           Packaging :

W140 598         3 Lt
                         30 Lt


